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Suree’s Thai Kitchen
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P O R K 

* gƒ = Gluten Free   v = Vegetarian OptionAvailable *

* No seperate accounts please   *All prices are GST inclusive* 

38. Honey Glazed Pork     $21
Pork slices glazed with honey and garlic, served on
salad green.

39. Tasty Spicy Pork (Hot) ( gƒ )     $21
Pork fillet stir-fried with a spicy red paste, lemongrass,
coriander, chilli, eggplant, mushroom and basil.

S I G N AT U R E  D I S H 

       
       

41a. Haw Mok Seafood (Medium-Hot) ( gƒ )                   $27
   A delicious parcel of  prawns, scallops, mussels and squid

       cooked with fresh basil and garnished with kaffir lime leaves 
       and coconut milk.

41b. Penang Chicken (Med-Hot) ( gƒ )      $24
    Boneless sliced chicken thigh with penang curry paste
    capsicum, eggplant and scented with kaffir lime leaves.  

41c. Seafood Pad Phoong kari (Med) ( gƒ ) $26
    A mixed seafood of  king prawns, scallops, mussels and 

        squids cook with homemade delicious spice curry sauce and   
        braised celery.

41d. Chu-Chi Pla (Medium-Hot)  $25
   Crispy golden barramundi fillets, stir fried with tasty spicy 

       red coconut milk curry scented with kaffir lime leaves.

40. Lemon-Lime Prawns ( gƒ ) $25
King Prawns stir-fried with lemongrass, lime leaves,
shrimps paste and coconut sweet chilli lime sauce. It's a
combination of  lemon lime aroma prawn dish.

V E G E T A R I A N 
42. Vegetarian Spring Rolls (2) $11

Crisp, Thai style rolls filled with shredded vegetables
and rice vermicelli.

43. Yam Salad (Med) ( gƒ )    $16
Spicy salad of  shredded carrot with shallots, lemongrass,
chilli, crushed peanut, fresh mint and coriander.

"We believe in using the freshest quality ingredients and Suree's home made 
authentic sauces,

We trust you will enjoy..."

TRADING HOURS
(TAKE AWAY)
Tuesday - Sunday 

From 5.30 - 9.30 
Friday Lunch 

12.00 - 2.30

'Dinner Vouchers Available'
'Business Functions Available'
'Catering Available'

All Prices are inclusive of GST 
and valid from December 2022

"Prices are subject to change 
without notice"

Fully Licensed & BYO
* gƒ = Gluten Free   v  = Vegetarian Option  Available *

* Please kindly advice us if  dishes should be made vegan *

Take Away Menu
Suree's Thai Kitchen

330 Unley Road 
Hyde Park, SA 5061

Telephone: (08) 8373 1133

R I C E 
47. Vegetarian Fried Rice $17

Light and fragrant stir-fried rice with vegetables and
fresh basil.

48. Thai Fried Rice $18
Stir-fried jasmine steamed rice with egg, peas, tomatoes,
chicken and prawns.

49. Steamed Rice ( gƒ )  $3.5
Jasmine scented.

    $19

$17

45. Vegetarian Jungle Curry (Medium-Hot) ( gƒ ) Fresh 
seasonal vegetables cooked with a traditional northern
spicy red hot curry sauce.

46. Mix Seasonal Vegetables  ( gƒ )
Market-fresh seasonal vegetables stir-fried with fresh
garlic.

* Please kindly advice us if dishes should be made vegan *

D E S S E R T 
Homemade Coconut Ice-cream 
Small (220ml)         $8       
Big (440ml) $11

www.sureesthaikitchen.com.au

44. Golden Tofu ( gƒ ) $17
Deep fried cubes of  tofu, topped with peanut sauce on
salad green.

E N T R E E                                        S O U P S E A F O O D 
$12

  $11

1. Toon Toong (4)
Crisp golden dumplings filled with corn, spring onion,
water chestnuts, chicken and prawns.

2. Cold Rolls (2) ( gƒ . v )

Cold rice paper rolls stuffed with fresh mint, basil, bean
sprout, chicken and prawns.

3. Pandan Chicken (4) 
Marinated chicken fried in fragrant pandan leaves.

Fish Cakes (Med) (4)  

Lightly spiced and scented with kaffir lime leaves.

Spring Rolls (2) 
Crispy Thai style rolls filled with rice vermicelli

chicken and prawns.

Chicken Sa ta y (4)  
Marinated char-grilled chicken with separately mildly spiced

peanut sauce.

Prawn Satay (2) ( gƒ ) 

Marinated char-grilled king prawns with a chilli and

lime dipping sauce.

Larp Chicken (Hot) ( gƒ )   

Spicy salad of chicken, shallots, lemongrass, chilli, fresh mints

and corianders.

Peppered Quail (1)  
Quail marinated in a paste of pepper, garlic and

coriander root with a lemon and chilli dipping sauce.

Curry Triangles (Med) (3) $11

Crisp, mildly spiced parcels of chicken, water chestnuts,

potato and onion.

Grilled Pork balls (6) $14
A well-loved Thai snack traditionally sold at street

stalls.  Ground pork seasoned with pepper, garlic and

coriander and shown a hot grill.

Yum Seafood (Hot) ( gƒ )       

Spicy salad of steamed prawns and squid with shallots,

lemongrass, chilli, fresh mint and coriander.

Mixed Entree (one each)                                  $16

Spring roll, fish cakes, pandan chicken and satay chicken.

15. Tom Yum Goong (Hot) ( gƒ . v ) $12 
Tranditional hot and sour broth with king prawns,
lemongrass, galangal, coriander and mushroom.

16. Tom Yum Gai (Hot) ( gƒ . v ) $11
Tranditional hot and sour broth with chicken,
lemongrass, galangal, coriander and mushroom.

17. Tom Kar Gai (Med) ( gƒ . v ) $11
Mildly spiced coconut milk soup with chicken,
kaffir lime leaves, corianders and mushroom.

18. Po Tak (Med) ( gƒ . v ) $16
A tasty medium-hot seafood soup with prawn,
mussels, squid and scallops.

M A I N  C O U R S E 

19. Pad Thai ( gƒ . v ) $19
Traditional rice stick noodles fried with egg,
bean sprouts, chicken, prawns and crushed ground
roasted peanut.

20. Drunken Noodles (Hot) ( v ) $19
Flat wide rice noodles stir-fried with white pepper, egg,
chicken and vegetables.

N O O D L E S 

21. Lamb Masaman (Med) ( gƒ )    $26
A mild to medium curry with lamb, potatoes and roasted
peanuts, flavoured with cinnamon.

22. Mild Yellow Chicken ( gƒ ) $22
A rich, mild curry with chicken, potatoes and green peas.

23. Green Chicken (Hot) ( gƒ ) $23
Hot green chilli and coconut milk curry with chicken,
eggplant and green peas.

24. Roast Duck (Hot) ( gƒ ) $29
Roast duck braised in a rich red hot curry with pimpkin,
chilli and fresh basil.

25. Penang Beef  (Hot) ( gƒ ) $24
A red hot beef  curry flavoured with kaffir lime
leaves, coriander seeds, fresh basil and eggplant.

C U R R I E S                                         

* No seperate accounts please   *All prices are GST inclusive* 

$26

$37

$25

$40

$27

26. Lemon Grass Seafood (Hot) ( gƒ )
Stir-fired prawns, mussels, scallops and squid with
lemongrass, galangal and chilli.

27. Whole Fish
Baby barramundi flash-fried and served seperatey with:
• spicy red coconut milk curry scented with kaffir lime
(Hot);   OR
• ginger, onion, chilli and tomato.

28. Prawn Chu-Chi (Hot) ( gƒ )
King prawns in a tasty spicy red coconut milk curry
scented with kaffir lime.

29. Moreton Bay Bugs ( gƒ )
Plump Moreton Bay Bugs tossed with braised celery,
onion, chilli, lemongrass and fresh basil.

Prawns with Basil ( gƒ . v  )

King prawns stir-fried with basil and fresh seosonal
vegetables.

C H I C K E N 
32. Bamboo Chicken $22

Chicken marinated in milk, kaffir lime leaves and chilli,
char-grilled, bunched with bamboo sticks and served
seperately with sticky rice steamed in pandan leaves.

33. Chicken with Basil (Medium-Hot)  $21
Thai-style chopped chicken fried with garlic,
snake beans, chilli, fresh basil and mushroom.

34. Cashew Chicken ( gƒ ) $21
Chicken stir-fried in red sauce with pineapple, onions,
capsicum, roasted cashew nuts and crisp fried chillies.

B E E F 
35. Beef  with Peanut Sauce ( v ) $22

Beef  strips stir fried with fresh vegetables, garlic,white
pepper and served seperately with mildly spiced peanut
sauce.

36. Tamarind Beef  (Hot) ( gƒ )  $21
Beef  strips marinated in fragrant and spicy paste of
tamarind, lemongrass and galangal, stir-fried with
capsicum, mushrooms and eggplant.

37. Thai Spiced Beef  ( gƒ ) $21
Beef slices braised with tasty thai spices and herbs,
finished with a twist of  lemon on a salad bed. 

* gƒ = Gluten Free   v  = Vegetarian Option Available *

* All curries served with steamed rice *

* All entrees can be served as a main course portion *
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